
LANDSCAPE DESIGN COMPANIES
 LISTED ALPHABETICALLY

COMPANY PRINCIPAL SERVICES
A & J PORFILIO LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS INC.
East Longmeadow, MA
(413) 525-8777; www.aandjporfilio.com

Delores Porfilio
Hardscapes (patios, outdoor kitchens, firepits, retaining walls, fireplaces, pool patios, pizza ovens, driveways, walkways, steps, raised planters); 
shrub and flower beds; landscape lighting; excavation and drainage; lawn installation; mulch and decorative stone; construction services; 
commercial snow plowing

AMHERST LANDSCAPE & DESIGN ASSOCIATES 
P.O. Box 1014, Amherst, MA 01004 
(413) 256-0666; www.amherstlandscape.com

Steve Prothers Design and installation of stone walls, patios, and walks; paving of brick walks, patios, and driveways; planting of trees and shrubs; perennial 
gardens; lawn installation; pruning and mulching; design and construction of decks, pergolas, and sun porches

ARBORTECH TREE SERVICES, LLC
P.O. Box 1043, East Longmeadow, MA 01028
(413) 525-0060; www.goarbortech.com

Randy Sample
Meredith Sample

Residential and commercial; tree planting; plant healthcare program; gypsy moth and tick management; tree and shrub fertilization; tree 
cabling and bracing; tree pruning and trimming; tree removal; stump grinding; crane services; lot clearing; emergency tree service; firewood; 
landscape materials

AVALANCHE LANDSCAPE DESIGN
40 Crane Ave., East Longmeadow, MA 01028
(413) 219-4667; www.avalanchelandscapedesign.com

Eric Weichselbaumer
Residential and commercial; landscape design; lawn maintenance; Bobcat and excavator; hydroseeding and sod; lawn sprinklers; spring and 
fall cleanups; shrub trimming and removal; drainage systems; retaining walls; walkways and patios; tree service; landscape lighting; winter 
services

BERKSHIRE DESIGN GROUP INC. 
4 Allen Place, Northampton, MA 01060 
(413) 582-7000; www.berkshiredesign.com

Mark Darnold 
Peter Wells Public and private landscape architecture; civil engineering; planning; land surveying; permitting; digital graphics

CAVE HILL LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS 
94 Cave Hill Road, Leverett, MA 01054 
(413) 367-9180; www.cavehill-la.com

Dean Cardasis 
Elizabeth Thompson

Plan, design, build, and restore landscapes for a broad range of public, private, and corporate clients; integrates existing site features and 
processes to create sustainable landscape spaces

DESIGN PROFESSIONALS 
21 Jeffrey Dr., South Windsor, CT 06074 
(860) 291-8755; www.designprofessionalsinc.com

Anne and Peter 
DeMallie

Civil and traffic engineering; site planning; landscape architecture; land surveying; GIS consulting; land-development consultation; golf-course 
design and mapping

DODSON & FLINKER 
40 Main St., Suite 101, Florence, MA 01062 
(413) 628-4496; www.dodsonflinker.com

Harry Dodson 
Peter Flinker

Public- and private-sector landscape architecture and planning; residential landscapes; site planning and construction; design review and 
expert testimony; scenic-resources analysis; historic preservation; GIS; visual simulations; public process and workshops; presentations and 
seminars

ELMORE DESIGN COLLABORATIVE INC. 
615 Mather St., Suffield, CT 06078 
(860) 254-5498; www.elmore-design.com

Thomas Elmore Landscape architects specializing in planning, design, and cultural landscape preservation; residential, institutional, commercial, and historic 
preservation projects; 3D LiDAR scanning and mapping

GORDON’S LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 
25 Big Wood Dr., Westfield, MA 01085 
(413) 572-1444; www.gordonslandscape.biz

Ken Gordon Interlocking paver brick specialists; sidewalks; driveways; patios; stone steps; retaining walls; firepits; ponds

GRAZIANO BROTHERS LANDSCAPE INC. 
280 Elm St., East Longmeadow, MA 01028 
(413) 525-6137; www.grazianogardens.com

David Graziano 
Mark Graziano

Landscape design and planting; landscape restoration; defined outdoor spaces; commercial and residential landscape development; pavers, 
patios, and walkways; fire pits; rustic stonewalls; sodding and hydro seeding; wetland plantings and restoration

HALUCH’S LANDSCAPES
39 Isaac Bradway Road; Hampden, MA 01036
(413) 566-2116; www.haluchslandscapes.com

Chris Haluch Residential and commercial; lawn-sprinkler installations, maintenance, system repairs, spring startups, and winterization; lawn-fertilization 
programs; tree and shrub programs; irrigation systems; overseeing, aeration, and lawn maintenance

ILLUMASCAPE LIGHTING, LLC
P.O. Box 619, South Hadley, MA 01075
(413) 592-3078

Rob Larkham
Architectural and landscape lighting: architectural enhancement, garden and visual art, driveways, patios, decks, terraces, pool-surround 
lighting, walks and entryways, water features; techniques include area lighting, crosslighting, downlighting, moonlighting, grazing, mirror 
lighting, shadow lighting, silhouette lighting, and uplighting

MAPLE LEAF LANDSCAPING, LLC
391 Morgan St., West Springfield, MA 01089
(413) 784-2006; www.mapleleaflandscapes.com

Tim Sychev Landscape construction; excavation; drainage; commercial and residential

MERCIERI LANDSCAPING
63 Thayer Road, Monson, MA 01057
(413) 525-3522; www.mercierilandscaping.com

Anthony Mercieri Custom design services; planting design; stone walls; patios and walkways; raised terraces; pond design; container design; lawn installation; 
hydroseeding

MOUNTAIN VIEW LANDSCAPES AND LAWNCARE INC. 
67 Old James St., Chicopee, MA 01020 
(413) 536-7555; www.mountainviewinc.com

Steve Corrigan Commercial site development; commercial and residential landscape development and improvements; commercial grounds maintenance; 
irrigation; snow removal 

MULCH-N-MORE
2470 Boston Road, Wilbraham, MA 01095
(413) 599-6600; www.mulchnmorema.com

Jim Wawrzyk Sales of mulch, landscaping stone, topsoil

NORTH COUNTRY LANDSCAPES 
1 Main Road, Westhampton, MA 01027 
(413) 527-7250; www.nocolandscapes.com

N/A
Landscape design for residential and commercial; hardscapes; plantings; natural stone; outdoor living rooms; poolscapes and water features; 
full-service garden center with a wide variety of perennials, trees, and shrubs; seeds, starters, and fertilizers; bulk compost, loam and bark 
mulch

OMASTA LANDSCAPING INC.
265 Bay Road, Hadley, MA 01035
(413) 584-2550; www.omastalandscaping.com

Gregory Omasta
Christopher Omasta

Hydroseed and erosion-control experts; seeding and sodding; hardscaping; natural stonework; irrigation design, installation, and maintenance; 
bark blowing/silt sock services; excavation; commercial and residential landscaping; lawn maintenance; lawn fertilization; commercial snow- 
and ice-control services

ONDRICK NATURAL EARTH
729 Fuller Road, Chicopee, MA 01020
(413) 594-8803; www.ondricknaturalearth.com

Adam Ondrick
Jason Harrington Specializes in the sales of hardscape and masonry products to homeowners, masons, landscapers, and contractors

PATRIOT LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
276 Piper Road, West Springfield, 01089
(413) 348-4612

David Antico Installation of paver walkways, patios, and walls; renovation of existing lawns and new seedings; planting and shrub removal, bobcat service; 
deck construction; commercial maintenance being accepted

PIONEER LANDSCAPES INC. 
15B Industrial Parkway; Easthampton, MA 01027 
(413) 527-0852; www.pioneerlandscapes.com

Brian Campedelli Entertainment and pool areas; decks, patios, decorative paving, and walls; property design; irrigation-system installation and maintenance; 
bark mulch blowing service; dethatching; landscape lighting; floral color planting and maintenance; snow and ice management; snow removal

PLAN IT GREEN LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS 
142 Main St., Suite 3, Northampton MA 01061 
(413) 727-3900; www.planitgreenlandarchitects.com

David Paine
Land planning; landscape architectural design; construction administration; environmental permitting; traffic-calming planning; land-
development feasibility studies; healing gardens; energy-efficiency site planning; bio-engineering; planting design for native, wildlife, low-
maintenance; pedestrian/bicycle-friendly transportation

RJM LANDSCAPING INC. 
P.O. Box 610, Southampton, MA 01073 
(413) 564-0627; www.rjmlandscaping.com

Rick Miller Hardscape installations; stonework; landscape design

SNOW & SONS LANDSCAPING
221 Leyden Road, Greenfield, MA 01301
(413) 774-2604; www.snowandsons.com

Ed Snow Sr.
Ed Snow Jr.

Lawn maintenance; lawn fertilization; irrigation; excavating; landscaping; patios, walkways, and walls; landscape lighting; snow removal; 
gardening services

SPRINGVALLEY LANDSCAPING 
133 Elm St., Hatfield, MA 01038 
(413) 247-0022; www.spvland.com

Jon Hancock Landscaping; maintenance; construction; fertilization; snow removal; patios, walkways, walls; water features, ponds; excavation

ST. CLAIR LANDSCAPING AND NURSERY INC. 
28 Commercial Dr., Hampden, MA 01036 
(413) 566-8866; www.stclairlandscaping.net

William St. Clair Design, build, and maintain commercial and residential landscapes; create unique outdoor living spaces; irrigation installation and service; 
paver walkways; patios and driveways; installation of low-voltage lighting; commercial snow-plowing services

STEPHEN A. ROBERTS LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE & CONSTRUCTION 
1160 Bay St., Springfield, MA 01109 
(413) 214-6990; www.stephenaroberts.com

Stephen Roberts Projects from start to finish, including design, implementation, maintenance; landscape architecture; landscape construction; horticulture and 
turf

SUSAN REED, LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT 
174 Shelburne Center Road, Shelburne, MA 01370 
(413) 625-9435; www.susanreedla.com

Susan Reed Residential landscape architecture; master planning; site planning for new homes and additions; construction supervision; pre-purchase site 
assessment

THOMAS P. RYLAND CO.
154 Cedar St., Springfield, MA 01105
(413) 734-7943; www.thomaspryland.com

John Whitney Lawn renovations, maintenance, and upkeep; mowing, trimming, and aeration; seeding, sodding, and hydroseeding; fertilization and pesticide 
application; lawn renovations and grading; retaining walls, patios, walkways, and outdoor living areas; waterproofing and grading services

WILLIAM A. CANON, LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT
158 Northampton St., Easthampton, MA 01027; (413) 527-6535; www.
canonla.com

William Canon Public and private landscape design; environmental design; real-estate development; land-use feasibility studies; permitting; land planning and 
preservation servicea; site construction/supervision services; promotional services (rendering, signage, and models)

WALTER CUDNOHUFSKY ASSOCIATES INC. 
455 Bug Hill Road, Ashfield, MA 01330 
(413) 628-4600; www.wcala.com

Walter Cudnohufsky Landscape architecture; landscape planning; designing in harmony with nature; master planning; environmental design; land preservation; 
permitting; impact evaluation; community visioning; planning and design workshops and meeting facilitation
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